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Phils' 'Winning Streak' Continues as the Robins Are Put to Flight With a air of Homers

'fHILS KNOCK DODGERS PHILA. CLAIIV1S SIX

i run nuuiMJ iixir wun
A PAIR OF HOME RUNS

'Mr. Donovan's Clouting Stars Force Last Years Cham-

pions to Accept Wrong, End of the Official Figures
in First Battle of the Week

III.

tt KOUKHT W.
Sport Editor KTrnlnt I'ubllr l.der

DONOVAN'S I'lrmit I'loutpra wore on llio job . ntul no n

result Mr. Dntiovnn' In i'lnl won another ball raiho lhl InippfncM

to bo thr second of the yenr. ntul the vlrtory fraught with particular
Today the PliiN nre leiidine the nerond division, something entirel

unlook'cl for. All of which I further nioof thnt vou never enn 111. etc.
It n none other thun the Hrook1.rn champion who were on the oppoite

'end of the official fiRine The champ, took the high dire after piitnni up n

strenuoun truu". meaning they Rave our heroe ome stiff opposition. There
nre many who beliere Itrooklyn linn not jet opened the 1021 season. After
lookinic at the won and lost column vvp nre inclined to string nlong with
these cueer.

However anil be that a, it ma). Mr. Donovan's pill pickers socked them-wl-

Into the limelight again and gave another demonstration of their hitting
provvevv The Phils are haul hitters and probabl? will be very antioviog to
th seren other clubs before the season i over. There nre many clean-u- p

clouters on the roster, nnd auy one of them is likely to bust the ball out of
the park nt anv moment Whenever the pitching is good the home folks hare
better than an even chain e to cop

A ball club nlwav looks good when it is winning, but outside of that
nobody could Kick about the plating of the Phils In the lat two games. The
team iool-e- ' at least 100 per ont better than in the South, despite the absence
o' and Fletcher, .lack Miller is playing a wonderful game or first,
and although Pnrkinson is unsteady, he i in there trying and giving the
best; he has The kid deserves .redit. is much better thnn last
year and has developed Into a dangerous hitter Therefore, if Fletcher come
back and a couple of more pitchei ome through, the Phils will uot be so

bad after all
All of which leads t.o the fact that .Mr Donovan's ball club got off to n

good start and the future p'aying will be vatl.v improved. Starting a season
In the mud i very bad stuff, because it gels the athletes too fnmilinr with
the cellar. It's h tough job to drive anybody out of cellars these dn.vs.

Dl'T thru stepped out nnd tinnmrd A fir York mid HrooUyti. txro of
fj thr four utionaeit team in thr Iragxir. and rtearlu outplayed
thnr opponent' in each nnmr t hum hnll iluh rnuhln't hovr dour
thnt.

Home Runs Again Figure Prominently
TF THE Phils continue to pound the ball into the spectators it be
1 lonr before nine snrfof n home run record is made Two more were regis

tered vesterriay. making a total of six in the last two games.
Cy William was (he first to connect resterday Heuther was pitching,

and everybody knows Cr is not at all happy when facing n r. He
seldom gets a afe wallop and Reuther wns hep Dutch tried to sneak over
a strike on the tirt ball, but Williams was watching and SOCKO The pellet
sailed far. FAR avvnv over the right field wall for the first counter of the
contest.

That was the nnl.v si nre until the seventh, when the Phils put on their
daily balloon ascension Hemic Not lifted n homer into the narrow pocket

in center field, and after that a couple of errors placed alien athletes on every

lack. However, only one more run came in and that gave Meuscl n chance
to do his act.

The Phils set the stag when thev evened the score on Parkinson's double
and Jimmy Ring's thrilling, bewildering nnd luckv single, 'which
hit the end of his bat and caromed over Koney's head. Jimmy deserves much
credit for having his bat there in time to meet the ball

Irish Meuiel won the game in the eighth when he knocked one of Cadore's
slants into the bleachers. Thus the game ended, two home runs to one, with
a couple of other runs thrown in to liovv the versatility of the players.

OHV.s"rO thr hatting hem of thr afternoon, nrtiinnJIMMY linfjlei nnd a double out of four (rip to thr ptntter. I.noks
nt if he had Jimmy Ring' animal.

A Few IT ords Concerning!, Mr. Bruggy
'"VNK of the pleasing features of the work of the Phils this year Is the ralrh- -

) ing of Frank Bruggy Frank is a high-i-l- brainy rccivcr nnd the
het we have had sinie Killefer a sold He has bolstered n department
which has been weak for vears. unci Donovan deserves tlm boot for getting
hira last winter Wilyum. in one of his wildest moments traded Trngreser
to Buffalo for Bruggy. and the ileal vn just a even as trading it pack of
cigarettes for a box of cigars

Bruggy is big. but remarkably fast He covers lots of giound and always
batks up first base and third base on throws This work seldom Is seen by
the spectators, because the actual plav occupies their attention, but it is well
worth looking at In lase of a fumble Frank is on the job to get the ball.

The new catcher also is a good hitter Saturday he got a home run
and a single and yesterdav he had a hit u nciifice tuul a base on balls,
finishing the day wnli a perfect average

Last vear and the year before there wasn't a who could handle
the pitchers pioperly Manv games were lor because nf tlii, but with Hruggj
back theie it is different Let's hope he keeps up the good work.

T1TIIILK an the lubirct of mtchert, don't forget the Phtli ore well
YY equipped behind thr plate. In addition to llrugpy. there are
f'eten. Mark Wheat. Witheroir nnd t'liff l.ee. irho recently war pui
ehnsrd fiom Pxttthurah

Dodgpi' ot ) el in
(ROUKI.YN has won 'nh une game tills n.r, s h tt is mote m less of

mrprise. Itrdtnniiiv 'he Dudgeis are wrj (! ! ie in the spring because
Robinson hod h's pmher. m shape and made the heavj hitlers roll over and
play d'ail The hurlers ilirl mi respond to rteatment this year because of the
poor weather iondir(oii in the training rarup.

I'm not handing out nv alibi.' said I'ncle Wilhert this morning, "hut
ihose games we lost in Boston weje tough ones Boston has a fast, aggressive
ball cIud and I nm not taking anv credit away from them, but they had most
of the breaks, and vou know whin that means They got at least half n dozen
hits which were fan- bv oulv a couple of inches and usually drove the ball
between the outfielders Vou can do thai om.i' in u while, but not nil of the
time, and tnat is why I sav the Braves got me breaks

' Auuiher thing whs the late reporting nf some of the meu (inuies i

not vet in shupe mid Mvirs isn't readi to pnn vei That et us back n tiihV.
and londiilons weie tjot nutiroieil iie Kilduff sprang h charity horse and had
to step o ,t if ttie ne.iip

B.n .peaking of the Homou a.b it Im.ks better than last year. Niihol-ho- n

iuthwor,h sml Harhure i,ne helped i.h . lull und given ti the needed
punch V rd M it. hell -- ho.ild d" 'mnetlnng tins vear.''

Y

) V '.!( hi nt thr heir thit nll.rn
and 'imo.n, ( it r I'kxh mil he nn nhen oil. 'I hr !,, lira

" '" oprn thr 'oral I raqur irnioii nt Shthr Park annum
llahf i'iA ami i tri,tia rnt.
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College Baseball

W.TV.KUW FIUM I.Ti
llolr rru. Ui lale. I

TufU. .'n H)rurue. .1 13 Innlngm
llolon ( ollece I: I of Vermont. .1.

Terh. 1. Ilowiird. 0
Snlre llamr II Purdue, I
-- nrinatlflil I nllegr li; Morrealer (l

tiwux roA
I'enii i iMartlunorr HwHrthnmre Ta
Pilnretnn v Uealeinn Prlnretnn
fnrilliini v Coliimhla New nrk
N I'. v llrnvrn. rrorlilenre. R. I

no u llnnimri-- , Xniiaimlln
Virginia ' nliurn riinrlnttrevllle. v
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Xprlngfltld v. Cnnn le M.irm TonnLiL...... ..VI I llnluiL..rriBBv'rnij v. I afaretle. IUH Point

NVADNG GOLFERS

Piatt, Mrs. Barlow, French, Loos,

Hoffner and Hackney, Con-

nected Here, Play Abroad

IS NOTABLE ADVENTURE

U SANDY McNIHMCK
The books nre virtually cjoseel on the

selections for each of the three Amer-
ican golf teams to be sent nliroad to
compete for the Kritish championships
this jo.ir nnd Pliiladelphin in particular
has renson to be promt of the choices.

For six players, either born nnd bred
here or playing from clubs In the Phil-
adelphia district, arc included.

On the professional team of twelve,
just Announced, we have Kmmett
French, formerly of Philadelphia nnd a

home-bre- ns cnptnin. Charlie Hoffner.
a Philndclphian, whoe choice has been
predicted here nil nlong. and Chirencc
Hackney. Scotchman pro nt Atlantic
City, bothdinvp berths at district clubs.
Besides these lMdin l,ons originated In
Philadelphia, which gives this city n
dire t clnim nn "T per cent of the pro
team.

tf vou want more facts. Jim Knrnes,
now nl Pelhnin. N Y.. achieved most
of his fame while n pro nt Whitemarsh.
He's n Hrltnn by birth.
Mr. Ha flow's Cliaiue

On the women's team Mrs. Ronnld
II. Harlow. Merion. Knstern champion,
rnte.s over here tlose to Miss Stirling,
the champion and stellar light of the
invading American team. Miss llollins.
who went to the fourth round over there
last j cat. is on Ihe temn nnd, because
of her physique, may do better than
Mrs. Harlow abroad, but this remains to
be seen.

As for the niiinleiirs, it is now pretty
definite that J Wood Piatt . city cham-
pion, will be the lone Quaker City
member of n band of eight slmon-piirc- s
going over next week. Max Marston.
Merion. hnd expected to go up to the
time he injured his shoulder in the last
hockey match of flic season nt the Ice
Palace It did not bother linn till he
tried to swing n golf stick at Mcrioii
later and found he could not use his
shoulder ut all. being obliged to play
around (Srcntly illsap- -

f
ionic.
minted, he had to decide In stay lit

Piatt. Hackney nnd Mrs. Hnrlovv
should all have cloe to the chance of
our prime favorites on the tennis. Hoff-
ner. French nnd Loos will certainty
have it hnnd in the proceedings, espe-
cially if they get going in their best
strides.

As for the team, with Hngen,. Karnes
and Hutchison for the pros; Kvans,
Oitlmet and Jones, for the amateurs,
nnd Miss Stirling. Mrs. Hnrlovv and
Miss Hollins for the women, nil three
tennis are led by very nearly the three
ranking golfer ()f Ynnkeelnnd.
Few Missing

You cnti think of few iilavers of nnv
of the teams who would strengthen
tnem. .Mrs. invin. Mrs and wns off
and Miss Cnverlv would be romfortinu
additions to the women's bund; Hob
Onrdner. Dave, Herrou (who is still
douhtfuli. (ieorge Itotnn nnd Hill Fownes
in slinpe, would achl strength to the
ainntenrs; Leo Diesel. Jack Hurkc and
one or two others would add to the
pros, hut for concentrated stiength,'
gatheiiug the available against limit-
less difficulties, everyone concerned In
the mustering of'the forces, the comb-
ing of the country for talent, is cer-
tainly tobe congratulated

So nre the playeis who have volun-
teered their time nnd money, solely In
the defense of the America's golf gon-
falon

It's to be a notable golf adventure.
F.very Yankee golf fan's bosom should
throb with pride nt the purpore nnd
spirit of the thing. The big thing
now is to squeeze for n victory. Ho
gel 'in. Yanks!

rrtchet Club .Milnes
The Philadelphia Cricket ('lull entered

a strong tciini at tin- - opening tussle for
the Philadelphia women's golf cup v

hiiiI i leaned up the Count I v Club.
hc unit i li i i two Merion. present
I'hainpKUis. defeat, i, Hunion. ti to 1.
and lliiiitinijiloii Valley heat Philuiont,
ll to I'lii- - hist in ii t lies of the piny
foi the major i lull i hnmpioiiship of the
city wcie n little moie one-side- d 111 nil
e.Micitcd. tue favontn winning in encli
ot Ihe three matches

Mr-- . Vnnuerbeck. who won by 8 nnd
7; Miss Cuvcrlv. by 4 nnd ,'t, nnd Miss
Hell, by il mid I .look to be the best
1 "J .'( combination In the league und
should win tin tii'M three matches in
even start Mis. Tiirnbull is ulso very
neniit icrt.mi to ucmuiit for the fourth,
so tluit I lie Cinl.ei Club is ('xpecteil to
sw up tile leiigiu Merion i nor so
stiong minus Mi Harlow, nbroiid. und
Huntingdon Ynllev will miss Mrs T. K.

Wiedersluini fmineily Miss R. T
C'bandlei-

The Cricket Club. L'd. team has nni
losi h mil t h in the Mibuiban league und
fuinisheil the bet icservc strength nnv
of tin teams hnve Moie of this nnriii,
U ihev iiv

BASEBALL'S GOOD START

President Heydler Says Game Has
Received Best Getaway in History

l ( iiiciun.t'.i, O.. Apnl 0 President
.John A lleydler. of the Niitioiuil

Lenzue. I, ere on hn lirst "sw ing around
i lie circun.'' said tlmt the gnnic had
teceived the grenlesl start in its lib.,
toiy and t lint it reuiuincd with tiie
magnates and I In- - plnvers lo finish it
r.s well ns it began

He said i In" new iiiles announced by
Commissioner l.iniilis m icgiird to hold-
outs would go into I'lTi'i't next Saturday.

The leu gue chief will iiccompnnv the
Reds to Pitt"biirgli tonight and will see
the opening theic tomorrow

Mitchell Trims Delaney With Ease

Mi
Mrs Vluinr In rnl JO I'inhi

ll! UI
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nimli nund. Mitchell
i.eitting
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HARVARD-YAL- E DAY
FRANKLIN Ill.l.n

SATIRIUY. APRIL 2.1

Dual Trurk ami Held Alert

Harvard vs. Penn, 1:30 P. M.
nutehnll (iame. 3:.1() P. VI.

Yale-Pcnnsylvan- ifi

Beaervtd eeata, tl. al (llmbeli' anil A. A,
oRlie, franklin' field. Admleelon, Sn centa,

BABE ROTH
ih "HEAD1N' HOME"

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
ALL THIS WEEK

hi I. All ON AVIISIVHNr I'M, , '

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7

WHBrJ VoOR OOS5
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IMPORTAMT LttTTER
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A POOR GUESSER

Chase Rommel and
Naylor Before Keefeiets

Into the Picture

TIGER ROOKIE "FLIES KITE"

After the Athletics hud been hurteil
under n I t. seme al Washington yes-
terday, the startling news was sent
broadcast that Connie Mack was n hum

The tall tactician over
his stnff of hurlers prior to the start
of the game and nominated ICddle Rom-
mel to humble (ieorge McHrlde'H toilers

ld was n huge success from a Wash-
ington standpoint nnd nil thnt he ac-
complished during his short stay on the

was to present (iritiith's team
with four runs on n" many hits. The
A's hod garnered a tally in Ihe lirst and
in their half of the second ndtled an-
other, milking the count t to .'.

Then Connie concluded thnt Rnllic
Naylor wns due to step into the pictuic
us a hero, but again the sage nf

Vandcrbeok'"p'il5'-hrs- t Lehigh
on the for one York (vtet irouncl.V

iino imi-coiiii- s joiiiii.s iiiumi; wiiico
time AYnsliington lidded eight runs mi
six hits ntul with two down in the

Kcefe wns
into tiie biench und lie stop to Guv Orders Reor'
the tush of the Senators.
A'.s Hummer Scli.iclil

In the five nnd nne-thii- d innings
thnt he toiled his delivery was nit ked
fop only three hits nnd n pair of runs.
The Athletics in the meantime were
making ten safeties for thirteen linso
off Si hiicht nnd had picked
Keefe to start the wise ones say the
A's would be tud with Itostoti fifth
place instead of lamping the
nt the bottom of the percentage column

Of the hits innde bv New who stroked
Louis Browns in their -t victory over
tiie Chicugo White Sox. one was u

smash by fJeorge Sisler, while
Mosttl. Severeld and .Incobson contri-
buted s It was the second
straight defeat by the
Browns of the White Sox

Cull lloliiiig maile his big leagui
debut liefmc 1 li t ion fans .vesieiduy and
the lookie held the i hutiipiou Indians

fiu tn'e In the
be blew and nine hits, with three Tiger
misplays Tris Speaker's tribe il
tallies. The Ti nit I store whs - to !!

The g.iiui , heiliiled at New York lie-- I
ween the nks and Red Sox win

postponed on account of wet grounds.
Busy Day for (icorgc, Burns

The New oik drew up on
even terms the Chicago Cubs in the
Heydlei- cm ml The Braves were the1

of Mi outfit on 1'iitiioi'n
Day bv u m of 11 to 1. (iemge I tin ns
Ii L a lnis i inie in left Held and nil he
did dm Hr,-- tin- - afternoon was to spi:ui
nine flie

The went iiig-cra- y

tin Cutis ami in u count
of 1 I to ' Nineteen bits were gar-
ni led ill" by the Pirmos.
including i liy Mutnimllc.
Cm iv. liigliie and (iriiiiin. liiiniltnii

it n tiijile and Caiev added
II liomei in In- - collection.

May iiuipilclieil Rube Mniiiuiiid ui
Ciiu iiiiuiii and the Louis Cardinals
had -- nil time iu trimming the .

to The bulling of Milton Slock
wns n li.inne speared

and
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llli rlmr Mil It. April 211 sm ,n..n
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAni'K
W. L. IT. Win Iise

New York ... at .tM) ,WK) .000
Chicago a i ,:tvi .soo .eon
llonton 4 2 ,WV .114 .410
I'ltlsbuntli . ... At .601 ,111 .4!
Thlllles 2 I .500 .000 .400
Cincinnati 1 4 .:U:t .4311 .'JM
St. Lnuls ... 1 :t .20 .1011 .200

I A ,lfl; .280 .113

AMKRICAN I.KAOl'K
W. L. ri'. Win lsp

New Vorli a I .150 .800 ,00
Wn.lilnston ... I 2 . .lit .511
Nl. Iiuls .. 4 2 . .114
tie velnnd ... .12 .OW ,1 .Roo
lloslon . . 1 .1 .400 ,0O .M
netroll 12 .531 .500 .250
thlrni .... 13 .250 .100 .200
Athletics ... II 200 .141 .3S3

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAfU'i;

nt rhllnilfleliU.
New York nl llnstiin.

ritubnrah nl
St. Ioul4 at Clnrlnnatl,

AMEIIICAN I,Hdl K

ut Wnshltwton,
lloston nt New ork.

Clcvclsnil nl llrtrnll,
Chlfiicii nl s,t, IaiiIk.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LF.AOUK

Mill 3t llrnnlilrn. 2.
New York. Ot lloston. I.

Olornlnc rnme polioneil.)
I'lttshursli, 14t Chicago, .

Nt. iMxiit, III Clnrlniuitl, I

AMERICAN LEXOltK
VVnuliliislon. 1 Athlf1lM.il.

Cleveland. 12t Itftrelt. 3. .

Nn lop stayed rnounil S,ni Nw

put u

Connie

for
scenery

cir-
cuit

hilless fiaiiies pevenlli

gave

victims Craw's

I'nriis
iiguitist turned

ihirm.'

ciack'il

u

n single,
double triple.

nrnoklMi

llrcwikhn

Clilfnio.

Alhlellcs

CHANGES IN YALE CREWS
thud, three-hngeir- hiuleil

Nickalls Complete

administered

Michigan

ganUation of Varsity Ettjhts
Derby. Tomi.. April 20. C.uy Nick-nil- s,

the Ynle crew coach, has made
it clear that he will thoroughly reor-gnnl-

the two Yale varsity crews in
preparations for Ihe two tacea with
Columbia on the Housatonlc river on
April :). Since the defeat of the re-
gular bv Pennsylvania Nickalls has
tried four different rowing combinations
in fits two crews.

Altlioiieli Wniren Leslie. .Ir uie
nine the Si. Yorker, the second

liitiuts
with

carnage

St.

He

Answer

LOOIMG

.511

eight last Saturday, has been given the
stroke oar seat since the Quaker up-

set. Mull Hnldeman have been
tiled tit No. T. Captain Hon hns re-

mained undisturbed at (I and (lib-so- n

nt No. 5.

Willie Loughlln a Winner
llriitnnn. April Jn. -I- n ten loun-l- s nf

Imil.ss flcht nis Willi Lounhlin liinlrliem
dff..ld llslpll Srhspperl Vilke-lljrr- " at
the Hiwrtsmcii' Club here Th- - seinlllnil

Hilly lJ)sn. this ctl ml Hubber
tllbhons. Bethlehem, look ihv - oft ise
Kind-li- For five rounds ami psrl of the
irtli Logsn hsnrled Olbhons urilfle bofl

bfatlnt Nr the end of 'ho round (Jlbuona
dropped Logan for the lount with riht:
nana smsii mi n"3 r "" ..........- -
the round nnrl wtlh the minute's reit. cjrn"
out In the ssvvnth snd elslith and had
bons hanglnit on ivon the decision

Carpentter Sails on May 7

Purls, April 20 lleorses iaipentlr the
clmmplon heavyweight puiillst of Europe
will esll for the United Hmts on I.a Bavo e

May 7 He will be aceoniDiinltil by IVaneol"
Deirmps his mansger On April 30

will leferen a fight between the
rronch heavyweights I'aul Journee nnd
uu. If Journe" a'nould win the hour he

will accompany Carpentler
Htatea.

m

.

t'nlleii

D. I. McDERMOTT

MOTOR
CO.

441 N. Broad, nr. ButWd
An extenHive line nf modem

euiilnment lia-- lieeti Inatullert m
our now shop, and with skilled
labor we are In a position to turn
out the hlghem ivpe of work In
the leant number of hours, nt an
appreciable. Having in coat to the
mutorlnt
Specializing on Continental and

Knight Type Motor Repairs
Phone Poplar 8245

Golf Hose of
Camel Hair

at $3.00-$3- .50

Imported from Scotland broad or nai
row ribbed as you choose.

Exceptionally soft neither too light
too heavy.

Dr. Jaeger s

1516 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA

Hir.iiIraJraJraJfHJreJrareJraJriijr?Jf?Jr

SERVICE

-- AWti,AU
Pvjt IT IU TVtt DASKeT
FttR. OOTGOlrJS MAIL
VUITM 50MC. OThR S.UTTCR3

AND AT LAST You FlMD IT AD
IISND IT To. HIM- -

OH'M-H- - hum; AIM'T
XT A GRB'R-T?AM- D

IY AND GLI
Y5T' pai

ball

and

No.

3RR RsWIou
LIM" "

.WA

DLT?'

HTli....,r-- HTAIII1I

Senators

LEADS IN LEAGUE

Clivedons Scoro Fifth Straight
Victory Tn Interscholastic

Baseball League

FRANKFORD HIGH WINS

INTKR8ri!OI.ABTlC I.KAOl'K
W. 1.. IM W. I., r.c.

Irrrm'n . o I.OOII Central II. I 1 .Syy.p' ii.. j i .ofl7 ratho'c 11. i .1 .sso
Fran'd II !. J ,87 North't II. 0 3 .000

YIXTKBDAY'R Rrj.UI.TS
Rerrnantoim High. 6i Central High, S.
rrankford High, ni Cntholle High, 0.

otiikr sconns
nirard College. i St Joseph TreK, 0 (sli

Innlngv).
St. Luke's .School, at (itrmantowii Aead- -

emr. S.
Ahlnrlon High. 3i I'pprr Darhy Ilgh, 1,
Vlneland High, l.li Cnlllngsnrooil lligli, I),
renn Charter, Cermantown Frlendl', 3.
Woodbury High. II: Palmira High. 4

orhrnst High. IS; riillodflphlo Nor-- Iinal. s!.

Germantovvn Higli continued its win-
ning streak and still heads the Public
High School League iih the result of its
close victory over Central High School
on thp tatter's field yesterdny afternoon
by the score of tt to ii. This makes the
fifth consecutive gome which the
Cllvedians have captured in the league
race.

Going into the eighth inning vvilh Ihe
score standing 4 against them, the
league leaders sewed the game up by
pushing two tallies nciosg tii platter.

The other league game, between
Frankford High nnd Catholic High, re-

sulted in a shut-ou- t victory for the
former. Ji to 0. Grnnslmch hurled for
Frankford nnd held the Purple and
Gold sluggers, to one lone hit. a single
by Pitcher Cella, in the fifth inning.

Grnnsbach's work with the bat also
figured prominently in t tie Frankford
victory. He made thiee hits; Rnd lugged
in two runs himself.

Girard College's victory over St.
Joseph's Prep came as. u surprise to the
Crimson nnd Gray nine. Previous to
this game the Seventeenth nnd Stiles
streets players had scored three com-
paratively easy wins.

Northeast opposed Philadelphia Nor
mal iscnooi nnu ensny ueicaieri tneir op-
ponents. The final seme does not show
the game that was played Northeast
scored fifteen runs to Normal's four,
and could have made many nime.

I'enn Charter added another victory
to their total by defeating the German-tow- n

Friends, S to .1,

OLIVE WREATH SOOM
HANGS ON LEFT EAR

Fame in Sport Short-Live- d and Ups and Downs Ar
Many "Miracle Man" Stallings and Johnny Evers

Two Shining Examples

An (hit
roun

Some go up,

L'p and Dotvn
old world pots

ny GUANTLAND IUCE

roun

oiid tome go doirti."

and

Old Song.
the up and down cages of

George Stallings and Johnny Evers.
Seven years ngo Stallings was "the Mir-
acle Man" of baseball. He had per-
formed the miraculous feat of coming;
from last place In July to a world
champlonnhip In October nnd en route
to this dizzy pinnacle lie had beaten the
old Athletics four straight games.

Two or three years after that Johnny
Evers was released by two clubs, cast
ndrift add apparently submerged.

Today Stallings Is bnck in n minor
league and Evers is at the head of the
Chicago Cub. There's a tidy illustra-
tion of the game's great seesaw act for
your casual inspection.

The Game vs. Egotism

ANY man who follows closely the
tides of sport and stilt re-

tains nn enlarged dome ( Is a hopeless
case.

On the field lie will hear n crowd cbeor
a man one week nnd jeer him the next.
Off the field he will find how quickly
fomo fades out as some new star takes
a veteran's place.

It i" all just ns well. Hut it is n lusty
rap nt nny man s nope ot eternal tame
A few may last down the ares, hut thet
nre not enough to worry over. "It isn't
what you used to be it's what you are
today" nd it is nlso what you will
very probably be tomorrow or the day
after.

It doesn't take much of a jolt to
knock the olive wreath over the left car.
California's Entry

UNIVERSITY isCAMFOn.NIA
crew East. That isn't

nil the State of Cnlifornln has to send.
She wanted to send n football team

Boots and Saddle

The Classic Handicap for
is the day's feature at Havre de

Grace, with the Illalto Purse as a strong
secondary feature. .Mythology Is a likely
contender in the Classic, with Baby
Grand nnd Night Raider highly con'
sldered. Cnptnin Hcrschlcr will be hard
lo defeat in the Rlalto, with Sundial
and Lad's Love as strong contestants.

Horses in good condition in other
races nre: First, Dare, Friar's Hush,
Atbgarven ; second, Esquimaux, Whist
II, Trcdctt (steeplechase) ; Old Rose-
bud. Pickwick. Panaman ; sixth, Soldat
dc Verdun. King John, Star Realm:
seventh, Jack Reeves, Indolence, Arb-
itrator.

Governor Ritchie, of Maryland, has an-
nounced no seleotlnn of a state racing com-
missioner to succeed John I.. Kennedv

The rovernor la leported to be
seeking rt mnn who can aid In carrying nut
n strong policy. Racing In Maryland la be-
sieged from without and within hy force
under the Influence ot a. powerful betting
ring In New York which ek to deatroy
all track. It is up to Mary-lar- d

tu atop the atrlfe Instituted on Bnnd-wa- y

.1. Howard Usln, with twelve jumpers
from the 3. Pi Wldener farm. ! late ar-
rival at Plmllcn.

Thomas OTirien laid 1.1000 to S1000
agalnat Tryater for the Kentucky Uerby and
plncsd another wager on hla own colt,
P.urlbu to win the big make.

John Sonford la an arrival from Amster-
dam, N Y , tu loolc over th airing of horsee
Prtaton Ulrch la training fjr him at Havre
de llrace ,

.Mike ljneh, who haa acted a aaalatant to
everal prominent starters, haa signed to do

tne -- timing at tne Knowing places in
Whitemarsh Needing. Lan-aata- r.

Hanover, Hhamoktn, Aehtand and
Altoona The Altoona Fair will feature run-
ning- racea thl year

It la rumored the owner of the Bowie

g-- f T STII AND HACKBI l KJ J MrVTINRie DAILY
iik; jctra added fkatcrk

TONITE 3 Star Bout 3
In Conjunction with "Foltlea of Pleaaure"

Iliirleeque Nhow

Joe Carlo vs. Young Sherlock
KM SCO i. JACK DRADV

Jimmy SIrCabe tn. Harrr (Red) Selrel
I.KVV ORIMHON, Referee

r gtfimBta

k Eras, toSTW!" 8tarted h"
She nlso has Charley PsrbWi,

BIU Johnston to send
Tiidcn is the only man

ortho worM. iu .- - "..'" --try.
' ' "" eennr.ln.t Johnston, and we can't thinly

nny one w th an "'
Faddock-- not on the di,."M"

Tb Other Way
"PAUPENTIEII." s,s an

Y "will be handlcatmed by fiX
from his home support. "

He may be 3000 miles from his hr..WV,' but every indication
have more supporter, in Tcrowd than Dempscy. v!

astonished to find the numbVS",
who arc pulling for Carpentler town?

bokutrilh RMm ,o M tt- - "
When he fought in New York. Demsey found the crowd nlmoat mImT'

Bill Brennan. So much fh J
vanquished was cheered and
wns saluted by Ihe raspberry Xnii

Carpentler will Urk for 1Buptwrt In his battle. At the la),t il
will stumble on an even break In'so-fi- ,

as the sympathetic squawks of tkpopulnce arc concerned.

rEMrSRY'B N'lwl-or- k

reception Wt
him badly depressed. For theIme he seemed to have diwovered Sit

his popularity was far from being innper cent widespread. The aeclsfm
the multitude is the: msln dish of ,nyf
champion. When this acclaim . h.w
tinder a muffter one of the main attrge
tlons ot the throne is taken away.

ComrioM, if. Alf right, ruriH
tiaetc ivre seeking
racing plant.

a. purehaaar fer tkur

When wm came WIIU.ro Traver, ,,M hgord airing- - ot horwe; and enll-ts- dnavy. Now ha back in tha racing gii,
He purchased recently and Is tn '" itother horaea.

It la reported thit lnchcap. Uv 8tt.nec4t, haa irons wrong again and will
entered In the Kentucky Derby, and rJrhaS
may never ro again.

The twelee-da- y raelnt mistt at Wbmii..tarted off In lively fashion. ThtV.
fair horaea ther mostly tnttx Bowu c,
tho opening day nor paid f 104 for a 13 tiok
to beat Vaneylvanla. night bark a
next race Cousin o" Mine paid IIM20 bdefeat Hecond Cauain. and a tleiet n

Tigers Sign California Captain
Ttrrkelrr. CaJlr.. Anrit 9ft r..li. i.captain of the University of Callfnithateball team, has been signed hr Drtrf.it

for next seiaon, he nnnounced todey Mnnplays center Held

Pitt Grid Star to Coach
ritlburgli Pa., April SO Leonard Hllu

former Unlvuralty of Pltteburrh footbanatar, haa been signed an couch ef nice
Itouitan. Tex., according tn word

received h.ire today.

.wolfington!
The Name on Your Oranifathtr1!

Brougham

GMNIINe DUST
Slip covers will save
your upholstery from
the grinding: dust of
the roid. They are an
economic investment.
Moderate charges.

Phorx Poplar 413

WOLFINGTON
19th and Buttonwood

E$Utblitked 1816-- .

I m Four-Piec- e X
m Combination Sports

; m and Business Suits m

! $45.00 1

i M fOAT, Vest, Knickers
- M v and Long Trousers. m

m Most popular development m
k of the year. Suitable for S

Golf, Outdoor Activities, m
g k Business Wear. In light Jjr
g k gray and brown mixtures. Mf
a m, M

g2 Separate Knickers Jp
a m $6.50, $7.50, $8, $9.50, $io jBm
a DW u

:i i-a- zxrn

ACIIV LJljU
J6 th & Chestnut $ts .

ik
nV.iUvV.'V .iff. v!f l lJhly-'l-1 '


